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EDMSTEX DOES THE JOB

Turns Down Congressman Sutherland for a
Democratic National Banker.

TRICK OPENS THE EYES OF THE POPULISTS

X'lflli lllitrlct I'iijik Surprl-.nl- , mill
IllKltinx'il nt lln Vn Thvy Arc

Dupfil mill 1'nrly MnHiliiiTy
(iUrii In Driiiiicrnt.

NELSON. Neb.. Aug.
the populism of this uongrcmiloiial

district, urn! especially thoso who were thr
friends of OonKressmnn Sutherland, uro
Kiirprlsed, astounded ami Imwlldereil In
putting It mildly. Many of the friends of
Mr. Suthorland who lnxvo heretofore been
denouncing tho netlons of tho mld-ruu- d

populists have suddenly cotno to this n

that tho know what
they wero talking nhout and that they
themselves were the ones that wero fooled.

t'ongreHsmati ttiithcrlnnd'H friends y

relied upon tho support of Chair-
man IMmlslcn, iih he has led them to o

he was supporting Sutherland for
renomlnatlon. Now thoy llnd that the Shut
lenbargcr forees had not .only been de-
pending upon, but hail nettlally been

Kdmlstcn's hearty support. Since
It Is too lato Sutherland's friends also sec
evldcnco of the "sling of Ingratitude" and
they openly charge that It played an Im-

portant part In the turning down of tho
present cengresstnan.

It Is slated upon good authority by
persons generally given credit for knowing
what they are talking about that Just
before IMmlslcn left for Topckn to pre-
side over tho meeting whero llryan was
to be notified of having received tho pop-
ulist nomination he Issued Ironclad

to every friend of his that was
n delegate to tho congressional convention
that they should eventually como to the
support of Shellenbarger's candidacy; thut
they wore given to understand that they
would bo pel milted to stand out for Suth-
erland as long as It would not be ""danger-
ous," but that whenever It appeared that
Sutherland might rueelvo the nomination
that they were' to "weaken" and thereby
give strength to tho Shellenbarger move-
ment.

It Is charged that tho owner of tho
"sling of Ingratitude" and Chairman

were wokrnlg haml-ln-glov- o together
to accomplish Sutherland's downfall. This
Is In lino with (Minimum Kdmlsten's paBt
political history. Sutherland's friends
point to tho fact that Chairman Kdmls-te- n

supported Hitchcock, a democrat, for
(senator In preference to Allen, a populist.

It has Just dawned upon them also
that I'dmlsten always gives preferenco to
democrats when a contest Is on between
tho democrats and poullsts. During tho
last fow days many of Hdmlsten's friends
In this district have, been challenged to
point to one Instance whero IMmlsten had
taken tho sldo of n populist for nn

olllco against n democratic ap-

plicant.
Alrcndy many of tho supporters of

Sutherland aro beginning to ask when
the mid-roa- d convention will bo held,
which 1h called to meet nt Oxford Sep-

tember 13, ami It will not bo surprising
If many of tho delegates who attended
tho convention whero Sutherland was
turned down aro also delegates to tho mid-roa- d

convention. It seemed to have never
dawned upon theso people beforo that tho
party organization was being gradually
slipped from under them. Tho populists
of this district have always had a populist
candldato for congress and would not
believe that the party was being led Into
a democratic camp. Tho whnlo matter

" now opens bofore them rind they sco ho
light for tho tlrst time.

It Is safe to say that thero aro more mad
populists In this congressional district
today than in nil the rest of tho stato of
Nebraska. They have not realized until
Just now the predicament into which
they havo been placed. Tho district Is
purely agricultural and 85 per cent of the
voters nre farmers nnd thoy, as tillers of
tho soil, nre now asked to vote, not only
for a democrat, but for a democrat who is a
national banker nnd whose friends nre dem-
ocrats of tho old school, many having served
tho administration under drover Clove-lan- d

in various appointive positions. Many
populists In this district, regardless of the
past adUlatlons with tho democratic
party, aro ready to support a good, hon-
est farmer for congress nnd n number
have given expression to tho belief that
If tho nominate a drst-cln- ss

man at Oxford tho nominee will recolvo
more votes than will Shollenbarger, tho
democratic national banker. Some even
go so fnr as to claim that a good farmer
candldato nominated ut Oxford could bo
elected.

.NIMH IT OK IIAUMONV IS ,.KIN;.
I'oiiiiIInIn ill Hold ii-r- Contention

Oliji'i'l i'rloiil- - tn I'iinIihi.
HOLMUUiK, Neb.. Aug. 21. (Special

Telegram.) At tho Joint stnto senatorial
ronventlnn held here today by tho dem-
ocrats and populists II. Hodges of I'holps
county was nominated for senator on tho
third Joint ballot. Thero was considerable
kicking among the populists against fusion
and when the fusion candidates wero re-

quested to appear beforo tho democratic

ILL
the constipa-
tion germ and
you forever
cure constipa-
tion.

Tho only rational
way to euro coutflp.itlon Is
toktrlltn at tho cause, and
adndnMer some remedy
which will destroy foreier
thncnnstliatln germs and
nt tho !.iniu tlmo gently
reguluto the bowels to get
them back to their normal
condition,

CS, BtO. UINIXQIR'I

Llttlo Liver Pllln
act n a tonic, to tho mus
cles of tho bowels.thus res-
toring to them tho neces-
sary forco they aro not a

iii i

harsh physlcbut a genllo lat ntlrn regulator &
will net promptly within ten to tweho hours,
without crlplnc or unpleasantness of nny
kind. TIicm) pills aro tho Hrt ever

rormaldehide,
a moit potent yet powerful germicide which
dnstro) nil animal germs In tho mucous
membrane Jlnlngscf tha stomach & Intestines.

For these reasons It 1.4 the Idol remedy tor
the permanent cur of Constipation, Indigo-tlo- n,

Disordered l.lver. lllllousneii and all
Stomach Disorders, not only for adults but
for Inlantaand children as well.

Sold tail druggist! full ilied rckK contain.
U 5 nUI at 10 rf mi a ho or direct from The Dr.Q.. I.elntntfvr Chemical Ci., Chicago.

OOKLKT MAILED mCE FOR THE alKINQ.

BR. GEO. LEININQER'S
For-mal-de-h- ytf

INHALER
f maratiteed cure for Catarrh, Asthma, Fron- -

cUl til, LaOrlppe, Hay FTr,OonauaiiiUon aod
all Knaa Threat and Lun fllmu.e. Hold brail
drotalita alM cents on an abaoluto guarantee.

i onvrntlon one nrnmlnrnt rnmliil.itn nM
ho was an Independent and hn did not hae
to run to every Tom, Dick ami Harry who
madp a call. The congressional convention
left numerous sore spots on the populists
of this county, which was manifest in to-
day's proceedings.

Not l'lened tilth Nnintltntlnn
NKLSON, Neb. Aug. 24. (Special Tele,

gram ) The nomination of a democrat nt
tho Holdrege convention has cast quite a
glcom over many of the populists In this
county. Many of them aro
and they afllllnted with th--j populist party
when It was crgRnlzed bcause thy hon-

estly hoped to better their condition In so
doing. Keeent developments have driven
them to the conclusion that they aro only
being used as n means to help democrats
Into olHce. This they cannot and will not
do, and when It comes to making a choices
between republicanism or democracy the
grand old party that protects the flag nnu
brings prosperity to every class of Amer-
ican citizens will get their support.

ONE OF POTk'COUHTY'S BEST

,. I. Hull, Wlm Is ('iiinllilnti- - for the
n I'lonecr nml

a Pillar.
STItOMSncnO, Neb.. Aug. 21. To tho

L'dltor of The Ilee I'olk county Is one of tho
best agricultural districts In tho state, and
that reputation tho county will malntnln
this year alto. Tho crops aro good, plenty
of rain and In good time to "save the crops."
A great number of tho citizens of tho county
aro of Swedish birth or parentage, frugal,
thrifty, conservatlvo anil prosperous. Thoy
are by nature, so to speak, republicans, and
although thero has been a wavering of the
republican ranks for apparently good

leaiions, it seems that this fall they will
loturn to their old party, nnd as good

onco more help to "snve tho re-

public " Tho older ones did that In 'fiO, "fit

anil 'CS, and they nnd their boys will rally
round tho old banner nnd carry It to victory.

They have one of their own nationality, n
sturdy old pioneer, Mr. N. I'. Mult, as a
candidate for representative, nnd they will
evidently do all In their power to get him
elected and feel proud over It. And Irre-
spective of tiatlonnl descent or church con-

nection every republican will, ns a matter
of eouno, work for him and vote for him,
because he Is a man that can bo rolled upon
for that position. Ho can neither bo bought
nor fooled nor frightened. Mo has had con-

siderable cxpcrlcnco In tho work of delib-
erating nsHcmblles, for ho has upon sev-

eral occasions served ns delegate to tho
meetings of tho conferenco to which his
church belongs nnd was this Bummer dele-gat- o

to tho Augustana synod of North
America at Its mooting at Ilurllngton, In.
Ho has been a member of tho board of di-

rectors of Luther academy nt Wahoo and ot
the board of home missions of the Nebraska
conferenco. Me has served as treasurer of
the conferenco for several years nnd ha
besides held many places of trust and honor
In his own community.

Mr. Mult Is a very good English scholar,
although In his education he, llko most ot
tho pioneers, Is a self-mad- o man. Ho N
giving his children tho advantages of a
college (.'duration. Tho oldest daughter Is
tho wifo of Nov. C. J. Henhard of St. Louis,
Mo., a former Swedcborno boy, nnd one
daughter and one son pursuo their studies
at Luther academy, Wnhoo.

Mr. Mult carries a badge of honor from
tho early days when ho helped to make
I'olk county out of tho great American des-

ert. Tho lire llend had broken looso ns an
enemy of civilization, bent upon tho destruc-
tion of tho pioneer homes, tho dug-out- s nnd
hod houses. Ho fought to rescuo his ngciS
parents from tho clutch of the'estroyer nnd
succeeded In getting them away alive. Hut
they wero to severely Injured that they
both died. Ho himself was also on the
verge of death, but his robust constitution
nnd good nursing helped to bring him out.
Ho carries, however, tho scars from that
fiery battle and they aro to him certainly a
badge of honor. S. M. MILL.

HASTiMis i:vri;uTAis i:nii(iits.
Iteiiiilillenn erninier I'eilerntlon of

l'lfth nUlilet Hold Hn ScknIoii.
HASTINOS, Neb.. Aug. 24. (Special Tele-grnm- .)

Tho Republican Newspaper Fed-

eration of tho Fifth congressional district
met hero today to discuss tho political sit-
uation of tho day and to further perfect
that organization. Thero was a largo

of editors from Wilcox, Hlverton,
Mluden, (Irand Island, Cambridge, Oxford,
Imperial, Juniata and other Fifth congres-
sional district towns.

Adam Hreedo of the Hastings Tribune
was made chairman nnd F. A. Mcrwin of
tho Heaver Valley Trlbuno officiated as sec-
retary. Several Important resolutions were
passed nnd a thorough discussion was given
to stnto politics. Many of tho republican
stnto candidates wero present at the open-
ing of tho meeting nnd addressed tho fed-
eration. It was the opinion of all tho ed-

itors present that Nebraska would bo
this fall and plnced back In the

ranks with tho entiro stnto ticket
behind It.

Ilml iime for Sturill vent.
U,VK HILL, Neb., Aug. 24. To tho Kd-ll-

of Tho Hoe: You would bo doing tho
people of Nebraska a valuable favor through
jour excellent paper by warning them to
avoid a traveling tooth extractor mimed Dr.
Sturdlvent, A few dnys ngo ho worked
Itlun Hill for a fow days and after doing u
large business In his line, he packed away
a suit of clothes belonging to the hotel pro-
prietor. Tho owner of the rlothes missed
them nnd went to the depot just beforo the
train pulled In and compelled tho sllk-h- nt

tenth-pull- to give up the clothes, and nt
tho pnmo tlmo hn gnvo up $,',0 to provent
tho sheriff from making an arrest.

At Cowles ho was caught In onn of the
bedrooms, hiding behind some clothei. Tho
young lady thnt occupied tho room heanl n
strnngo noise. Sho went upstairs and found
mm in tho net of hiding behind n clothes
closet. She gave the alnrm nnd he skipped,
lie is considered n bad crook ami nncht in
bo watched all over tho state. Theso state
ments will bo vouched for bv nnv llrsi.elnoa
citizen of Cowles or Hlno Hill.

sunsciuriKu.
YorU Snlli-lt- for Purl.--.

YORK, Neb., Aug. 21. (Sncclan Onn
dollar from each member of every family
residing In York Is tho nmount that will li

asked ns contribution toward purchasing
i.ooicn parK, situated five blocks from tho
heart of tho city. At a mass meetlncr nf
citizens held Saturday night ono man and
ono woman for each block was appointed
to solicit and all renort that cltlr fmn nr.
liberally paying In their dollars.

lorn win nave ono of tho finest nnd best
parks In tho stato. It is a natural park and
needs but llttlo work. Lincoln creek runs
through nnd nround It. furnishing good
boating, fishing and bathing. Two railroads
run alongside tho park.

Mn- - Comitr Sent.
CHKIOHTON. Nob., Aug.
Tho nuestlon of relocating tho county

seat of this county will bo submitted to
tho people nt n spclal election called for
August 2S. It is proposed to locnto tho
county seat In the center, thereby settling
tho year nfler year fights engaged la by
different towns In tho county.

Hoy Itnn Dim n l,y Trnm,
PLATTSMOUTII. Neb.. Am- - ?l iSn.

clal.) Last evening about 8 o'clock, dur
ing mo open nir concert by tho Platts-mout- h

D. & M. band, the son of J. Schiap-pacass- o

was knocked down and run over
by a team, receiving severe bruises on
the ankle and side, but It Is aot thought
tot injuries wm prove icrlous.

THE

SOLDIERS RIOT AT HASTINGS

Barkecp Smashes Doughboy anil Doughboys
Move His Place of Business,

WILD NIGHT SCENE ON THE CITY STREETS

Police I nnlile to WiipII the Hon- - nnil
Troop Are llrouelit In to MnUe

the Von n k (.iinrilaiueii
llrliu e.

HASTINOS, Neb.. Aug. 24. (Special Tele-gram- .)

There was a disastrous riot lh
Hastltigii tonight, which resulted In sevcra:
broken heads nnd SuOO or $C00 worth of dam-
age to Tyler's saloon. Tho riot grew out of
a Milium tow. It Is said that a young pri-

vate of Company L, Second regiment, whose
flist name Is l'crry, was In the Tyler saloon
dt Inking, when ho began to have words with
tho bartender, nnd before iitiyono could

tho two got Into a light. It Is nls
sahL thnt the bartender hit young I'erry In
the faco and over tho head with a largo re-
volver. This caused his comrades to In-

terfere nnd n general riot followed.
Tho soldiers made their way to tho street,

whero they secured bricks and huge rocks
which they hurled through tho large plat
glass. Kvery plato glass was smashed to
pieces and tho bar fixtures were badl
rh.ittcred. The city police were helpless nnd
tho riot continued until a telephono mcs-sag- o

was sent to Camp Icc Korby for mil-
itary assistance.

Cuptntn John C. Hnrllgnn of Company M.
Second regiment, immediately brought down
his company nnd a half dozen other de-
tachments followed, but before they ar-
rived tho rioters made their escape. Th
streets wero Jammed and excitement wn
running high. The city la being thoroughly
fcarched, but It Is doubtful if any of the
rioters will ho captured. Tho saloon looks
a perfect wreck and Is closed nnd belnir
ciosciy gunrucil.

POYNTER REVIEWS TROOPS
OlllelnN Ilxpn-S- Crmt Ailtnlrntlon

Oxt the Wn.v the 'I'loopi ton-du- et

Tlirmsel vi'fi.

HASTINOS. Neb.. Aug. eclnl

Telegram.) The heavy rain of last night
laid the dust In lino shape at Camp Lee
Forby and neted ns nn elixir of lifo to tho
mllltla boys who havo been chewing moro
dust this week thnn nlmost nnythlng else.
The fenture of today wns tho reception of
the governor and his staff. Tho governor
enmo in Inst night nnd went out to tho
asylum. His staff came In at l:h1 p. m.
today nnd was met nt the Ilurllngton depot
by the entiro guard.

The troops marched from tho camp
through tho city to tho depot, where the
governor and his staff were received. Tho
procession marched back through the city
upon another street nnd thence came back
to tho camp grounds. This gave all tho
people an opportunity to seo a column of
soldiers In lino of march.

Arriving nt tho camp C.ovornor I'oynter
and staff and General Harry rode In front
of tho general's headquarters and remained
mounted until the troops rode past, when
tho governor's salute was tired. On ac-
count of tho long march to tho city and
back drill exercises were dispensed with.

There wero perhaps 2,000 visitors upon
tho cump grounds when tho troops re-
turned. (Jovernor Poynter expressed him-
self ns being highly pleased at the gen-
eral appearance of the troops, the perfect
order In which they marched and with tho
unusual cleanliness of tho camp. Tho sol-
diers have been very careful to not havo
any rubbish lying around In sight. Kvery
old pnper. melon rind and waste of all kinds
Is barred from the encampment. Unusual
ns It may seem, ever' soldier will bo ready
to start home at the breaking of camp to-

morrow. Thoro nro no sick In camp.
Several of tho soldiers have been well

repaid fnr romlng hero by finding friends
and relatives whrm they havo not met In
years. Ojio womnn hearing the troops wero
here, drovo eighteen miles today and was
rewarded by meetlnu a brother whom
she hnd not seen for eight years.

The review of tho troops took place at
7 o'clock In the presence of at least 3,000
people. Tho lino was formed with the
First regiment on the right, followed by
tho Second regiment, tho Wymore battery
and eavnlry troop A. When all was ready
a single gun was fired by tho battery, after
which (Jovernor I'oynter and General Harry
entered, followed by the governor's stn.f.
They rode In front of tho line nnd returned
along the rear. Old soldiers standing npar
Tho Ilee correspondent said that the review
reminded them of their army days moro
than anything they had soon for years.
After tho review the troops wero put
through tho manual of arms and some of
tho evolutions of tho line.

PICKPOCKETS FOLLOW BRYAN

Thli'vea S.vMc mill Icnlly Work In (he
Wnke of (lie (ireiit Popoernlle

Sho r.

HKATIUCK, Nob., Aug. 21. (Special
Telegram.) A gang of nbout twenty pick-
pockets from Kansas City nnd Topeka wero
on tho train that carried W. J. llryan
from Manhattan to this city. Tholr game
was to circulate among tho crowds at the
places whero Rryan spoko and then tako
the train ngnln with him. Sheriff Wnd-dlngto- ii

of this county happened to bo on
the train and when It entered his Juris-
diction he proceeded to nab a few of them
on Shortly after leaving Ilarnes-tn- n

tho sheriff nrrested ono fellow nnd
while going from ono car to another with
his prisoner tho man Jumped from tho
train while It was running nbout thlrty-llv- o

miles nn hour and escaped. The sheriff
arrested four more of the gang and turned
them over to tho Illuo Springs authorities
and th"ti corralcd ten more and herded
them together In tho smoking car and
plnced n guard over them when tho train
arrived at Heatrlce. All ten wero com-
pelled to leave town on tho train for Lin-
coln under it guard to muko suro that they
did not get n chnnco at tho crowd as-

sembled at Heatrlce.

I'mmumIoii Tin I n Into WjoiiiIiik,
OKHINO, Neb., Aug. 21. (Special.)

Tho first excursion train on tho new
and Guernsey lino of tho Hurlington

was run Into Guernsey, Wyo., yesterday
from this city. Almost 150 passengers
availed themselves of tho opportunity to
make tho mining section of Wyoming a
visit, tho train going up In tho morning
nnd returning In tho evening. A baso
ball game was tho principal attraction,
Guernsey being defeated by tho Gerlng
team by a scoro of S to 7. A sldo trip
on the Colorado F. & I. railroad took the
excursionists to the old Hnrtvlllo mining
camp and tho Sunrise mines.

Oh! Soldlern Ilrrnk Cnmp,
FOUT CALHOUN, Neh., Aug. 24. (Spe-

cial.) A somewhat lighter attendance
marked tho closing day of tho
twenty-secon- d anniversary of tho old
soldiers of Washington county at
this place. Tho morning was spent
In the election of officers. Thoso
elected were: Colonel, L, Crounse; lieu-
tenant colonel, John Patrlc; major, A
Drewster; chaplain, L. D. nooce; sorgcant,
W, K, Swltart; adjutant general, P. no
Temple. After the election of officers tho
old soldiers spent an hour singing old army
songs nnd delivering short speeches. Tho
afternoon waa gpaut la having a ccaeral

good time and watching a fine program
of races, after which camp was broken
and the old soldiers returned to their
homes.

BIG DAY AT WOODMEN PICNIC

I'lftli Aiintinl (JntlirrliiK la Held nt
.MeCool on tllr lllue

HUrr.
YORK, Neb.. Aug. 21 (Special ) The

big annual county Modern Woodman nnd
Iloy.il Neighbor picnic was held nt McCool
yesterday In tho lllue Hlver park. It was
tho fifth annual picnic and was by far the
largest nttended of any picnic In years
past. Kvery arrangement for tho reception
and entertainment was made by the local
committee of McCool nnd everyono had a
good time. The Fremont, Klkhorn & Mis-
souri Volley railroad made excursion rates
to York, connecting with the Kansas City
& Omaha railroad. Tho Kansas City &
Omaha railroad ran special trains from
York to MeCool, leaving York nearly every
hour. Tho program was successfully car-
ried out and was one of the very best. T.
V. Smith delivered the address of welcome,

to which, on behalf of tho Woodmen, N. M.
Myrlck responded.

II. A. Ward gnvo n short. Interesting
history of the Woodmen camps of York
county. Tho Thayer camp gave a history
of tho Hoyal Neighbors of York county.
Thero was excellent vocal and instrumental
music, besides recitations and addresses.
There were contests thnt wero exciting
and closely fought. In the woman's drill
contest, McCool won over York. In tho
tug of war, Yor ns usual won, pulling
tho MeCool team Into nnd through tho
Ulue river. York won the $5 prlzo for
having the largest number of Woodmen In
procession.

l.lRlitnlnn; Kill .Vehrii.lin linn.
WAYNK, Neb.. Aug. 21. (Special Tele-gram- .)

William Pfell, Jr.. who resides two
and one-hal- f miles north of Hosklns, In
this county, wns struck by lightning nnd
Instantly killed during tho Btorra last
night, while he was closing n pasture gate.
Ills head wns badly mutilated.

PhyMli'liin Tn kr ii Homo III,
nKATRICK, Neb., Aug. 21 (Special Tel-fgra-

Or. H. H. Smith of this city, who
has been engaged as ph.vstclan on th
Fnlon Pacific construction work, was
brought back to this city last night In a
stretcher dangerously ill with typhoid
fever.

I'ninllj Injured In lliiiiiiniiy,
GKNKVA, Neb.. Aug. 21. (Special Tele-

gram.) Soon after leaving tho fair ground
the team of Lee Houston, superintendent
of tho Fillmore Agricultural society, ran
away, throwing out his family nnd injuring
some of them badly.

PUBLISH HUNTINGTON WILL

Widow nml Archer llinitlnuton V.vt
Mnjor Portion Million for

Prlnfi'ftM llnlr.ri-lilt- ,

NKW YORK, Aug. 21. The will of C. P.
Huntington was made public today. It
gives $1,000,000 In trust for Princess Hntz-feb- lt

during her life, principal to go to her
Issuo at her death; J300.000 in trust Is
given for the benefit of Mrs. Huntington,
tho widow, for life, nfterwnrd for tho bene-
fit of Archer M. Huntington for life; two-thir-

of tho Southern Pacific railway stock
Is to be given to Mrs. Huntington and one-thi- rd

to Henry Kdwnrds Huntington, on
condition that no part thereof shall be
sold during the lifetime of either, except
with tho consent of both. Tho Fifty-seven- th

street nnd Fifth nvunuo resldonco
In this city, together with nil articles
therein. Is given to Mrs. Huntington, after-
ward to be given to Archer M. Hunting-
ton; $270,000 is given In trust for tho beno-f- lt

of Harriet S. Huntington, Elizabeth
Purdy Susan Porter and Allen Gates, in
portions of $fi0,000 each; $20,000 for tho
benefit of C. H. Ssmmts nnd $20,000 each
for tho benefit of Klonnnrn Lovnland nnd
Frank Pardee. Various other special be-

quests are made.
Mrs. Huntington, Chnrles II. Tweed and

Isaac K. Gates, Mr. Huntington's brother-in-la-

are made executors of the will.
All of Mr. Huntington's pictures nro given
to Mrs. Huntington for life, afterward to
Archer M. Huntington for life, nnd nt his
death to tho Metropolitan Museum ot Art
of New York City absolutely.

Ti'iiki-iI- j In Ti'iim.
DALLAS, Tex., Aug. 2I.-- At Ornpovln".

Prnlrle enmity, fifteen miles north of
Dallas, Frank Klnm rmor today sliot and
killed S. I'.Mllll and was himself hadlv
stuhbeil. They quarreled over business
matters.

LOOK FOR WESTERLY WINDS

WiifthliiKtmi Korceimt for Snliirilii
nml Smiiliiy l I'nlr Wendior wllh

I nrri'iiKe In Temperature.

WASHINGTON. Aug. 24. Forecast for
Saturday and Sunday:

Nebraska Fair nnd warmer Saturday;
Sunday, fair; westerly winds.

Western Texas, Now Mexico, Oklahoma
and Indian Territory Generally fair nnd
cooler Saturday; Sunday, fair; northwest-
erly winds.

Arkansas Generally fair Saturday ana
Sunday; cooler In western portion; south-
erly winds.

Illinois Generally fair Saturday nnd Sun-
day, except local rains In northern portion
Saturday; fresh southerly winds.

Iowa and South Dakota Fair and warmer
Saturday; Sunday, fair; westerly winds.

Missouri Generally fair Saturday and
Sunday; southerly winds.

For Kansas Generally fair Saturday and
Sunday; warmer Sunday; southerly winds.

North Dakota Generally fair Saturday
and Sunday; warmer Sunday; southerly
winds.

Colorado nnd Wyoming Generally fair
Saturday nnd Sunday; warmer Saturday;
westerly winds.

Montnna Generally fair Saturday and
Sunday; warmer In western portion Satur-
day; westerly winds.

I.oi'iil Hrooril.
OFl'IfK OF TIIK WKATIIF.Il HFUKAn,

OMAHA, Aug. 24. Olllclal record nf tem-perature nnd precipitation compared Willi
tho corresponding day nf tho last threeears:

ISM. lStS 1S97
Maxim i m tcinpeniturn .. 78 so sn S2
.Minimum tempe ruttiro .. tU ill ill fi7
Axernge temperature 70 70 77 7n
Precipitation l.Ot! .on .no .oj

Record of preelpltntion nt Omaha for thisday and since March 1. lCM:
Normal temperature for the day 72
Deficiency for the dnV
Tntnl excess since March 1 4 ir,
Normal rainfall i.ir, inch
llxcess for the day ; inch
Total rainfall since March 1... .20. 15 Inches
Deficiency since Mnrch 1 l.fil Inches
Deficiency for cor. period ISM 1.70 Inches
Dellilency for cor. period lhOS. . . . 2.50 inches

Hi'ioi- - from Million nt S P. M.

"3
STATIONS AND BTA.TEJ
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Omaha, clenr "ill 78! .00
North Platte, partly cloudy..,. 78 SO .00
Cheyenne, cloudy 01 I'.i .M
Salt Lake, cloudy , IS, IS TRapid City, clear i:c .10
Huron, clear 721 .10
Willlston, clenr 7ii .0)
Chicago, cloudy Stfl .00
St. Louis, cloudy.. ,,, , n." .oo
St. Paul, partly cloudy 741 .00
Davenport, partly cloudy Sfll .zu
Kansas City, partly cloudy Ml T
Helena, cloudy Ml .00
navre, clear 78 .00
Hlsmarck. cloudy til .00
Galveston, partly cloudy, SI SS 01

T Indicates traco ot precipitation.
L, A. WKLSII,k. Local Forecast Official,

SOCIETY LADIES
Use Perttna for Catarrhal Derangements.

Mrs. C. M. Duck. 2!2.1 Douglas atrect,
Omnhn, Neb., writes.

"I have used Pcriitm nnd cim
cheerfully rccouimctul it as being
me ucst rcineiiy lor catarrh unci
Kcneral debility that I havo ever
used," Votirs gratefully,

.Mrs C. II. Huck.
Tho symptoms of catarrhal debilltv nre:

A flabby, palo condition of the mucous
surfaces, with n sticky, stringy mucous
secretion, which causes much hnwklug or
coughing, coated tongue, white specks In
the back part of tho throat, and n very
red, ragged appearance of the tonsils.

Ilesldes the usual symptoms of catarrh,
tho patient has brown snecl.s before his
eyes, slight dizziness, runrlng In tho ears,
nttneks of nervous headache, palpitation
of tho hart. Hashes of heat, followed by
slight chilly sensations, falntncss, depres-
sion, despondency, forebodings, foolish
fears, nnd mnny other slmllur ones.

In such eases local treatment can do
nothing but harm. Peruna has again and
again been found of great value In theso
cases. The first doso gives prompt relief
to tho most distressing symptoms, nnd a
persistent uso of It for a reasonable length
of tlmo will permanently euro cases of
long standing.

A dose of Peruna before each meal dur-
ing tho hot season Is a safeguard of price-
less value. Catarrh cannot bo cured by
local treatment. A thorough course of
Internal treatment with Peruna nffords
tho only reasonable prospect of cure.
Sprays, douches, Inhalants and gargles
sometimes relieve but never cure. Peruna
curc.c by removing tho cause. It gradu-
ally eradicates tho catarrh from tho sys-
tem.

LINCOLN'S SLUMP IN CENSUS

Capital OityPcoplo Begin to Worry Ovor
Probablo Effects.

CUTS DOWN LANCASTER'S EXPENSES

In s,,lnrlrn f Count)'
nml C'li-ile- I'oree ut

Court limine One of the
I'irnl

LINCOLN. Aug. 21. (Special.) Tho very
general slump In the census of leading
Nebraska cities and towns has given rise
to a fear that tho congressional districts
of tho state may be reorganised and that
Nebraska's representation In congress will
bo decreased by combining tho ninety coun-
ties Into Ho districts. Instead of six, ns
nt present. Lincoln and Lancaster will
show a decrease in population and
It is not expected that tho combined
population will bo much moro thnn 70,000.
Ten years ngo It was claimed that Lincoln
had a population of ti.l.OOO and until the
enumerators began taking the rensus
this year any man would havo been re-
garded ns Insano who clnlmed n popula-
tion of Iims than i:.,000. No olllclal figures
concerning tho population of cither Lin-
coln or Lancaster havo been published,
but from various sources which are re-
garded ns reliable it Is learned that Lin-
coln will not bo credited with a population
of much moro than lo.ono. Figuring tho
general decreaso under thn last census
In tho saiim proportion as tho decreaso in
Omaha, Lancaster county's population will
fall below the 70,000 mark and will conse-
quently seriously nffect tho salaries of
several county ollleers. Should the figures
not reach tho mark tho threo county com-
missioners will go back to tho

basis nnd will no lonirer re
ceive $l,sno a year salaries. Provision Is
made for employing oxtra help In counties
having n population of 70,000 or over and
unless thnt mark Is maintained thn cleri
cal forro in several county ofilccs will bo
cut down,

Stnto I'nlr I'll ml Short.
Auditor Cornoll nnd Secretary of Stnto

Porter will probably refuso to approvo
vouchers drawn on tho nnnronrlatlon for
stnto fair premiums, claiming thnt it has
already been exhausted and that there are
no moro available funds with which the
claims can bo paid. Auditor Cornell this
afternoon expressed tho belief that tho
money set apart by tho last legislature
for suite fair premiums hud all boon paid
out of tho treasury. Tho records of his
omco. however, show that only half of
the J 1,000 nppronrlatlnn has been naiil. In
tho secretary of stnto's olllco tho records
snow mat tno entiro amount has been ex-
pended.

Auditor Cornoll contends that his for- -
mer deputy is responsible) for the error
ann mat tno ontlro amount nf a warrant
for ? 1,000 recently Issued should havo boon
charged against tho 1803 nnnrotirlatlnn.
This warrant was Issued In compliance
wun a writ of mnndamus from tho dis-
trict court of Lancaster countv nml it vn
supposed to bo against tho ISO" appropria-
tion. Ab no fairs woro hold during 1837
or tho year following tho nudltnr refused
to appiove claims against that appropria-
tion nnd when tho case was nnnenleil In
tho court tho writ of mnndamus was Issued.

A report Is bolng circulated to tho ef-
fect that tho pastor and congregation of
tho First Prcsbvtorlnn church nrn nt va.
rlanco and that tho former's resignation
Is desired by a largo portion of the latter.
The trouble seems to hnvo arisen during
tho Wednesday evening nravcr mootlm?.
when tho pastor, Rov. Hlndmnn, and Mr
itodgman, a university proressor, engaged
In n heated discussion beforo tho congre-
gation. When asked this afternoon If thn
congregation had asked him to resign Rov.
Ilindman replied: "It is not on the rec-
ords." So far ns can bo learned tho com-
plaint ngalnst tho pastor Is that ho pays
too much attention to worldly affairs nnd
not enough to his pastoral duties.

IIIiik 'Worni No Cnr .o I'ay,
Your druggist will refund your money If

Pazo Ointment falls to cure you. CO ccuU,

l.

Miss Helen Murphy, a populnr society
womnn of Oshkosh, Wis.. Is nn ardent
friend to Peruna. Tho following Is n
letter written by Miss Murphy, nnd gives
her opinion of Peruna ns n preventive
ns well as cure for catarrhal ailments:
The 1'eruna Medicine Co.. Columbus, O.:

Gentlemen "About threo months age I
contracted n severe cold at nn evening re-
ception, which settled cm my lungs nml
threatened to be very serious. As my
mother has used Peruna with good results,
sho sent for n bottle for me nnd I found
that It gave mo blessed relief. llefore
the second bottle wns consumed I was well.

"We keep a bottle nf It on hand
all the time and when I hnvo been
out in inclement weather, I tako a
close or two of Peruna and it per-ven- ts

my taking any cold and keeps
me perfectly well." Vonr very tru-
ly Helen .Murphy.

At least two people out of threo some-tlm- o

during tho winter months have a
cold more or less severe. Very few, In-

deed, escape entirely. Although a cold Is
not often directly fatal, yet It Is the most
productlvo source of Incurnblo diseases
that Is known to tho medicnl profession.
A cold Is. tho most frequent, the most dan-
gerous, the most neglected 111 of life.

The treatment of a cold ought tn begin
with the appearance of the first symptom.
Whether the cold has settled In tho head
and produced catarrh or deafness, or set-

tled In the throat nnd produced enlarged
tonsils or hoarseness, or settled In the
bronchial tubes and lungs, producing cough
or asthma, or In the pelvic organs, Peruna
Is tho remedy.

dror nlcbl.
it nl nil

vtfci

Miss Lillian Roenheld. n grndtiste fronr
tho of Music. Paris. Is Hit
violin soloist of the Chicago GermnnU
Club. Miss Roenheld used Peruna as n.

tonic when run down by overwork. Shu
speaks of It In tho following glowing
terms:

Chicago, Ml.
The Puruna Medicine Co., Columbus, O.

Gentlemen "I ennnot give too grent
prolso to I'eruun. Iist winter my nervous
system became so overtaxed from constant
overwork with my violin thnt my right
side seemed partially paralyzed.

"I naturally becamo very nuxtotis and
consulted my physician. After giving inn
a couple of without effect, hn
advised tuo to try Perunn, nnd am glad
to say that It effected a speedy and perma-
nent cure.

the past year has been
a severe tax on me Pcrtinu has kept
ine .strong and

Yours Truly,
Lillian

The cause of nervousness Is generally
overwork, mental worry, or
blood. Anyone with pure, rich blood, who
tnkes not ton much exercise, nor too little,
gets plenty of sleep, knows nothing about
nervousness. Nerxousuess means anaemia
of tho nerve centers. This Is brought nbout
either by Impure blood or overtaxing the.
nervo centers. Regular habits, good diges-
tion and careful aviildance of all excesses
will cure nervousness. In order to securo
these most dangerous things Peruna will
bo found to be of grent assistance. It as-
sists digestion, thereby tho
nerve centers.

"Health and Heauty" sent frco to women
by Dr. llnrtmnn, Columbus, O.

TABLES TABLES TABLES

M 4 Morning at 8 o'clock wa put on 3pei5inl sulo
lYiOflQciV thelnrfstllne medium nnd

high cji'ndo tables, over shown in Omu- -

hf'rl"lor"u

Conservatory

prescriptions

"Althotirrh

vigorous."

Uoenhcld.

Impoverished

Invlgorntlng

ofchoica,

lin. Tho ontlro samplo lino of the
lnrqest tnble manufacturer in tho
world. All now goods made of hest
selected lumber especially for t'la
Grand Rnpkls July exhibit. Wo
oought this entire snmplo line and
thoy till go on salo Monday morn-in- g-

Plain Tables
Neatly Carved Tables-He- avy

Hand-carve- d Tables

Solid Mahogany Golden and Flemish Onk Blrd's-oy- o

Maple Curley Birch, in tables orovery description for-- the
LIBRARY PARLOR BED ROOM-D- CN

HALL OPriCE PliDESTALS TAB0RUTS BUfM:CTS

Now nnd novel pieces in Collarets, Homo Desks,
Etc. The grentest table sale ovor held moro tables than
ever shown In one building on salo Monday morning
at 8 o'clock.

ORCHARD & WILHELM GWET GO,
414-16-- 18 DOUGLAS STREET.

"HE THAT WORKS EASILY, WORKS
SUCCESSFULLY." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

SAPOLIO
IT'S A MEDICINE THAT CURES

CRAMER'S
OLD TIME-TRIE- D

KIDNEY AND LIVER CURE
Wo say this hecauso of tho mnny thousands upon thousands ot men and

women who nro writing us lcttora of heartfelt urntitudo In pralso and rec-
ommendation of thn remedy that saved their lives. Head tho following

Anton Semech, 1011 Homer Btreet, employed nt tho Omaha SmeltlnK Works
for years: "I nm working nround n hot furnnco anil got to Rwcntlnc then
going In tho draft I contracted u sovero caao of kidney disease which hay
conllned mo to my homo on many occnslons for weeks. I used every mrdlclno
that I enw advertised for kldnoy huttrouble, got no hotter. I saw so many
testimonials from peoplo that T know that had used Cramer's Kidney Curo f
concluded to try n bottlo. After taking threo bottles I was entirely cured."

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS
$1.00 PER BOTTLE-SI- X FOR S6.00

CRAMER CHEMICAL CO., ALBANY, N. Y.

MHOODW Uuiltr,thirurlpUon of n turnout will qulcul our 70U uf01nrrvuuaor l ILe Kcnfrallva origin, eucli m l.ti.l 9lnokna.il, lii.ountM,I'nliiK Im ibx Unrk, Niulunl KuiImIiim, Nrriaui llttblllly, IMml
f Itioiiil louetbr

?

I

RPSTO RED l'S.uf'l?5!i5!.

HmYtnuqulckrnfMof clltcliMKf. whlrli It not check Ml
tUn horruri ol lianuUnrr. VI'f'lliKNEclMntMth

ftna restores imall w rtk orin.nn?.?r,,.,r"i.V')n.."ufl''rrr' rB "ol "''d bT DoftoriUbMn Wprtwntw troubled with rrodmlllla.tli only known remdr to cum without n operUon. KMO mtlmonUvU. A wrltttaEOUI'IOKMi, mou,7 "l""""1 " bom doea uct effect a irannauiul cur. 11X0 M, lor .H
fnr rnicie rlrrular and leelltaoalali.Udr( It A VOI, HKIIM.'INH CO.. I', o. Ilor 37.. Han Fraoebwo. Cal.

FOR SALE 11 Y MVISHS-UILLO- N DUUO CO,. 1TU AND FARIf AM.


